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3. νου the source of Ene nbove. report, we view it with - 
some reserve. In this connection, we noted the 19 September as 
issue of L'UNITA, which reflected an article on KING's private -: 
‘audience with Pope Paul held the preceding day. According CO oe 
L'UNITA, teeta. after the audience, in St. Peter's Square, 
“KING st. πὶ that “Pope Paul was most clear on the fact that both = 
he, personally, and the Catholic Church support the cause Οὐ -: 

Civil rights". The article also states that in a_press: confer= |} 
ence, held at Fiumicino Airpoxt after the audience KING said,.. Ὁ 
- "The Pope will shortly make a public. statement on racial Bege 
“ yegation", We have no other information at Reads time. 

εὐ ἄς Atta shed is. n copy of the report. ‘which we: “have pas sod ott 
to the jptepresentntive: wae oe 
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ἮΝ ἐὸν Yous τὴδοια! ϑηξ 

ὅν τὴς τις Following is a translation of a report on the subject: . 
-"The Mission of Luther KING with the Italian τὸν δ, ΠΒΈΒΩ 
28 pone ΒΕ, 1964. . 

received . the report on L October 19644 
-»" 

“Luther. KING, noted Protestant negro Pastor and ‘tlead&e 
.of the anti-racist movement in the United States, met with 
‘various leaders of the Italian Comnunist Ῥαχύν ΤΟΙ) and of. 
‘the Italian Socialist Party (PSI) on_18~Séptember in Rome. 
In particular, KING confer with"PCI Senators Velio SPANO) 
and Ugo BARTHSAGHI, with ΟΕ Buputy Lucio LUZZaTO, and with Δ 
Senator Paolo VITTORELLI heItalian Socialist Party,.of—T" 
Proletarian Unity. KING discussed with the ‘above-named | 
politicians the program of demonstrations against segrega- 
tion in the United States, which are to be organized in 
rary during the months immediately: ahead." | 
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; we. noted the 19 September 
issue of L' UNITA, which vetvecied’ ‘an article on KING's private _ 
audience with Pope Paul held the preceding day. According to 
L'UNITA, immediately after the audience,’ in St. Peter's Square, | 

-he, personally, and the Catholic Church: support the cause of 
. Civil rights". The article also states that in a press confer-. 
-ence held at Fiumicino Airport after the audience KING said, 

. "The Pope. will shortly make a public statement on racial 5986: ᾿ 
SPE RT ΤΟΝ τὰ Wee have no. other information at this time. ne 

“ἄς Attached is a copy of the report! 
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ACTION REQUIRED - REFERENCES 

For Your Information. 

1.- Following is a translation of a report on the subject: 
"The Mission of Luther KING with the Italian Left", dated _ 
28 September 1964 and attributed to DEPLENARY/7, from . 

from information coming into the editorial offices a 
of L'UNITA. The Station received the report on 1. October 1964. stat 

: ane 

5 “Luther KING, noted Protestant negro Pastor and "leadér' 
of the anti-racist movement in the United States, met with. 

- ‘yarious leaders of the Italian Communist Party” (PCI) and of 
the Italian Socialist Party (PSI) on_18-Séptember in Rome. 

: In particular, KING. conferred with-PCI Senators Velio SPANO 
' and Ugo BARTESAGHI, with PSE “Deputy Lucio LUZZATO, and with ‘¢ 
Senator Paolo VITTORELLI | e_Italian _Socialist. Party..of.— 1: 
Proletarian Unity. KING discussed with “the” above-named. 
politicians the program of demonstrations against segrega- 
‘tion in the United States, which are to be oneeniacd in 
Italy one the months dunediate ly tal " 

ὁ τ 

΄ Be The same report was ‘also received from DEDICATOR/4- who’ 

ἢ has access to the | and thus it is not 
\ considered as confirming 186 ΠΕΡ Eee: information. 
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3. Given the source of .the above report, we view it with ᾿ 
some reserve. In this connection, we noted the 19 September 
issue of L'UNITA, which reflected an article on KING's private 
audience with Pope Paul held the preceding day. According to 
L'"UNITA, tanedi rely after the audience, in St. Peter's Square, 
KING stated that “Pope Paul was most clear'on the fact that. both 

. he, personally, and. the Catholic Church support the cause of 

civil rights". -The article also states that in a press confer- 
ence held at Fiumicino Airport after the audience KING said, . 
"The Pope will shortly make a public statement on racial seg~ 
regation". ‘We have no- other information at this time. 

4. Attached isa. “copy of the report. which. we have’ passed | 
to the. local ODENVY poprescntstive: 

7. “ἢ oe, Anh 
-RANDOLPST A. MEDEORD“ 
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La missione di ‘Luther King presso le sinistre italiane 

_ VALUTAZIONE: Ottima 

J ated 

-Luther King,. noto pastore protestante negro; e "leader" 

‘del movimento antirazzista degli Stati, Uniti, si ἃ incontrato 11 18 

settenhne ue [$e a. Roma - con diversi esponenti, del P.C. I. 6 del P. 81. 

ΕΝ modo. particolare il King ha. conferito. con. i Sen.. Ve= 

lio Spano, della vice presidenza della. Commissione Centrale. di Con 

Ποῖος del Ῥ, Ο. Tey con lton. Ugo Bartesaghi (P. ὃ: I. yy con 11 0η. Lu 

"cio M. ‘buzzatto del P. 8. i; υ. ἽΝ & con ἘΝ Sen. Paolo Vittorelli del | 

ea pastore King. ha discusso con. i predetti upmini: politi. 

ci 11 programma di mani festazioni. contro il segregazionismo negli 

. Stati Uniti, - ‘che si dovrebbero | erGcneneers: nei |" prossimi mesi in eee 

εν talda. 
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εἰ Luthez ‘king,noto pastoze: protestante | negro, 6: Leader 40} novinente 

ἊΣ cantizazzista degli. statt Units, ‘si, δ ‘incontzato ae 18 cettenbre υ. Be 

" Rona Gon: “dtverss ‘sponenté ‘dal PCL 9. ΜΌΝ ΠΥ tn: ‘modo. particolare | 

ic : veght ha confersto coll! on Volto. spanove aol Pol, veolten ̓ ὑ 
a ght (pcr), 01 "on: ‘Lucio! Luzzatto del. PSIUP οἷς ‘col senatore “paolo Vit= a 

ει torelli del 'PSr. αι Pastore, king ‘ha, aiscusse con’ "Lér0 ie wantfestae | 

3 pa err conto. ab: "segrogaziontsne nest stats Units jehe ab doviebbero | | 


